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WEDNESDAY, J17LY23, 1884.WEEKLY MONITOR,
New Advertisement*.New Advertisement*.Bualnew Troubles.The Number Nineteen m Shipwrecks.— Crop reports from Manitoba herald

enoouraginy prospects. l,uinuu, «nscoesc. or',T*e *”
—The Ontario section of the Cana* sàvid ebom vessels lost at ska. 

dian Paoifio Railway will be opened for
traffic on Monday, 28th Inal. We are indebted to Mr. JJS-.WIJann, of

— At the eupreme oonrt which Haltfaa, for the following yvry tnrloui 
opened at Digby on Tueeday.IMb in»».,’ I etateoieotof pereont «eeed.fr.» thipwreck.

„ 1___I liHlm Weather he nreeidioe Roger , Mr. Wilson we* tl.e only paeeenger earedCompany of St. John, N., It., a local in ’ jj* awarded *400 damages from the steamship Loatlon whlob foeed-
etitution, having a paid.np capital of Ajffi? aa » ™ *? ,£<?£»- eked In the Bay of Bleyay.ln 1866- there-
$23.000, i. to be wound up, having in- Jo^ ^ey rorlOegal and eord of which wreck *lrwda,4he list follow.
ourred heavy los.ee dunng the year. Wletow Mr. Wll.Mt’s contreçÿo with ib* cv.nl. -> more, «rare..

_Victoria la the County named fol1 . Watertown Maas last year The eve*ti led him l4 tats * dk** Interest In jfe. Liebititi... /I*. Liability*:
ne'xt'county hî.torypriae al King's u "^Tut'four^ùr. 7 .11 «cord, of sl-il^ deters ^.be^po. ^ WIHmM

College. Windsor. The paper, mustbe ***%£,Aned-eléM w«. poa. Î& £2$

août m before the 10lh of June. 1885. cure chronic diarrhoea otlong stand- " pf^ar these he has compiled the
— Masked men lynched a negro In*, eleo dysentery, cholera roorl.ee, end „„lcraeDt below, which will egord metier It wlllbs seen tb«t whiio the fa Illn’»« In

ravishrr at Owensboro. Ky. The jailor cholera, used iatarnmllyr. There t. no for thought end inquiry on the pert ol ele- ffj»?1» N^‘"hoth In* nnmhrr in—

t~The 'ZZZfJTJaf ™l X 6

Sensed ; the best granulated i. aelhng M*y8ar» ^^ra.Sl'fTotn ,h. Pohtrla, on the ^
ofag<1eev^s a wife end two ehlldree. raft, In 1871. They were on,lt l»» dey«, ^,.M^d‘ 0n» thing fe shown Nearly, how- 

-The St. Stephen, N.B., Courier says _ p,rîs ia , beautiful eity, but it drifting from the far north to tbe_ const of * wd thatls ihe fact that the bad liar- 
the report oomee from Ottawa that Sir 00,te a great deal of monfy to keep It Newtoeudland . -, 1 .. vest ot last eeneon, fa wlihh so much of
Leonard Tilley wtil retire from the <0 During the past twenty years ** woto fr"m 11 ™*lueen* ,n thy trouble has been ascribed, has only
Cabinet on bis return from England,hie œ„re tha„ *130,000,000 has been spent “*e omitted, in 1870. . been an eseletlng canee, not aprleiary one;Ktr,i;:is ti,£r "S rsKr.3rst?idH

-*r“*r* » Ssss»^.-**•*■Svr rr^r.'ssaa»!
Nbw VinboarStaxdaio.—The stands 000. got Into a OfUboat, -the-femalnder of the Jood oa, with regard to the record of

ord for vinegar shall be taken to be »f A s.luov Seizuaa.- A correspondent orvf, 8 in. number, intg Oie Jolly boot, *h< lu, alI month. In Caneda it mutt be
that strength which requires thirty» oflhe Chatham World say. that 15.000 which eap.izod • 4 were drowned, the nth- ,CD,embrrad ,h„ trouble*of greet eegol. 
five grains of bicarbonate of potash to p<,unde ol salmon and grilse have been «rw wnre picked up by tUn llfebont, l»at *f- ,ll(1o whlcb wouM liave increased largely
neutralize one ounce troy ol vinegar ,ejled a, Boieatown by the fishery of- 1er ward dhal ofegposnre. I base in ne tbe nobilities, if not the number ol failures,
mid that so called vinegar of greater Karrs, the owners having caught them Mob"»', *.*'”? ! ul mhave Just been prevented from developing
strength shall be taken and held te be by illegal method». were rescued by the bark M.J. Foley, of
rbneiV10*^ aQl^ rated for duty acoor —The onrreepodsnt of the London One of the six missing boata of tbe Dutch 

® y‘ _ Times at Sbanghi says the French Mm- etenroec Koenig d«r Nederland, which
— Rev. A. W. Nicholson, e Jitor of the eter at ^ien vein hae demanded tbe foundered, was <plckè<t up in the Indian

Rant» Journal, haa been obliged to sut- withdraw*! of ^he Ghioe^e trogpa frofi Ocean, in 1881, cmitaminir 18 p^*»»**- 
fer the amputation of one ot his nog- the frontiers of Tonqwin. and the* pay- Some years ago the «leamehfp Hong 
era, through injuries received to bta jmenl Qf tlie indemnity aaked by the Kong, from London to Japan, fonnderedin 
hand in one of the preaaea. He will be Frenoh- The demand was delivered to the Indian Ocean ; 1» were reported fated, 
unable to use his iiyured band for two Ttmn|. y Yemen, who, «(Ur consider® 6 drowned, and 18 wtmitnr. 
months. ing it, rejaoteU^t. .Time waa.aRoweil 18 escaped from MM. 'hll’^ ■

— Excluding the deaths of children to China by France for oompliance with »•>«» lw0 Jut only 18
under one yeer, the death rate per the terms specified which expires on re,cbed ianl|,M one poor fellow wea wash- 
thousand in the several cities is stated to July 19. War is apparently inevitable. ^ out lKWt a(tor. Tbe Captain^ as
be St. John, N. B., 18 ; rorooto; J7.6 ; Ladiks who Shave.—It will oceAsion will be remembered, was aa open free®
Montreal 17.5 Hamilton 15.3 ; Halifax yoa gnrprise to learn that many ladies board turret ship of s new pattern,heavily 
14.5 during the past year. If those make a practice of using tbe rasor. Nev- plated ; 600 were lost, including Captain
over five years of age only be included erthelees it is a fact, as many brothers Coles, who was considered te be the in-
the result is; St. John N. B 1 5; Toron- and husband* can testify. Why should ft ventor of the turret system.
to 13.8} Hamilton 1.2 and Halifax be cousidesed unwomanly to use a rasor,
14.5. especially to shave down trouble corns

Tbe only reason against the.pniQ.tice is be
cause a new and'a brighter era baa down
ed upon the sufferers from corns, for 
Putman’s Painless Corn Extractor, by ita- 
proinpt, certain and painless action, has 
done away with the necessity of resorting 
to the dangerous practice of using the ra
zor. Try Putman's and be satisfied that it 
is the best and surest corn cure. Beware 
of imitations.

— William Parks & Son, cotton mills,
St. John, has suspended payment with 
liabilities of $226.000, and nominal as
sets of $400,000. It ia confidently hop 
ed that an extension will be obtained.
The industry of the Messrs. Parks ia 
one of the chief in New Brunswick, and 

The vase stands on a square their transactions extend to all parts 
of the Province.

Scnmtl B&ttvs. The r 'port of bn. n ?*e failures in On»- 
d» M(f tli£ utittoil Hums lor the last six 
months, es com piled l>y Messrs. Dun, Wi- 
mee A Co., shows c learly that the depree 
• ion which lies existed Surine the lest two 
y rare deepened considerably dp ring the 
lest sfx months. The following table glvea 
the slatlstios tor the first glr months for 
.the lest three years for |>oth Canada and 
the United Slates : . ..

BRIDGETOWN—Twenty-three persons lost their 
lives at Nanaimo, British Columbia, by 
a mine explosion où the. 15th tost.

— The Eastern Marine, Insurance Friday, August 1st
the

And Positively the ONLY Show this season.

FIE UNIS' ■ t

name period of 1883, 
reàtfe in both is 

1883 as compared

SOWS!* n

CIRCUS, MUSEUM, MENAGERIE, TRAINED 
ANIMALS, AVIARY and AQUARJUM.

vVc

sufficiently, to be numbered among these. 
These troubles an not yet finally disposed 
of. It was owing to the fOct that alinttar 
troubles dbdld not he postponed In New

of Cenede. There, the ratlc of tncrreèe of 
llahilltleahae been greater during the peel 
six months than It waa daring the nw pe
riod ot 1883. The feilnree on Well Street 
end through Wall Street of certain Lanka, 
are responsible for the great propotlloo of 
the increase. Failures ©I monetary Insti
tution* here have been prevented, but lié 
quidatiou has, to a certain degree occurred, 
and will still occur. That sudden and 1m - 
mediate liquidation hae been prevented, 
may be a sign rather of weakness, or at 
l< a*t, of fear of weakness, In tbe general 
Mituatiori on (be part Of thotfc who under
stand it best. The crop prospects are, as a 
whoio, good, and a more cheerful feeling 
reasonably prevails, but caution and care
fulness are more than ever necessary.— 
Montreal Wtrust. .. , C# .> . i ^

m

US» The date is positively fixed, therefore remember the 
dayand date, and you will see the Great Shows all combined. 
The Largest and Best Shew ever seen in your midst.
All Equipments, Paraphernalia this Season

Every time:worn object discarded.

A LOW.
19 were loei l*k April, 1884, from the 

ship Alee tine, ol Nvrwey, during 
Wolf’. Wend, C. B.

18 were loll Is December, 1883, from 
the Britl.b ship Liverpool, oo tbe coeet of
Scotland A Bio Wok.*.—There I» • reel live

18 were lost In Merck, 1881, by the cep- cariosity et tbe Merine Hospital In en
■ leing of e life boat et Havre, while pro- ebnormelly fat female oook named 
cei dlng to the rewue the crew of a sloop Bridget Swift. - She ie five feet two 
during e g ele— both crews were drowned, inches, in height and weigh» 310 pound», 
uuu.be.lng 19. Bridget bails from Kingston, and is very

19 were lost in I8T4, from the eteemer pr(wd of the f.et that ebe ie a Queen’•
Teens, off tho west of Chill. subject nolwitbetending her inability

19 were loet In 187T, from the .learner tQ |eile B United States Govern* 
Ethel, fr,nn Bllhoa to Walae. ment hospital without assistance.

19 were lost in 1875. from a merchant she arrlTed bere fall ae oook of the 
•hip, name omitted, off the Biver Platte. eoheoner .. Neveda,” and while in port 

19 were loatin Decembr, 1883, by a ker- M xttaoked with rheomallo pain, 
oeehe explosion on board the steamer Weat whlob drtlree.ed her eo badly that the

The St. John Telegraph aaye:- 19 were lost from the Freoch .tesmer the** ho.pUaL
“We regret to learn that,owing to Z-uav^oir the coast of Conic., »ome years Wh#n t6e brepital ambulance celled at 

the depression in the cotton Industry, aK°- Treats earn ■ _________ tbe Tesla| io convey her away tbe en
tire proprietora of the New Brunswick "____________________ tire crew of six men bad to he Bailed to
Cotton Mille have found themselves Wonderful Speed. aeelat in lifting her out ol tbe oabiu and
obliged to aak for an extension from nrlvln* over the side, and a hard job It waa loo.
their creditors. We le.ro that the „ T.he Z?m Uv. of I'be ehajr In ivhleh Bridget was lifted
surplus is large, tlie assets being about J1"., ™x,raordinî^ even? in the bis ashore broke to pieoee under her im 
double the liabilities,hot the assets eon- to— .. t—iting or paring namely the' ureoee wpigbt. Sinoe she has been In list largely of tbe mtlls and machinery ^e”l'ln^ a olne iTVw mtmitm and Ihe hospital hhe has gained nearly 
whioh are not immediately available. one n>(1 Uirer „Qarl,r bcwdl, by the twenty pounds, and ie now unable to 
The mills are temporarily shut down. wall.knoen paccr tvestm<.nt, a son of the walk at all. Dr. Miller has been try- 
Tbe orediloreare being consulted, and „r,av.,m,IM. ftTe xiroont; whose d.alh ing in get rid 61 this fleshy curiosity 
it is hoped that in a few days, arrange eae eanbieced' a few days ego. The by making application to the British 
mente will be made for the mille te re- of tbe day', entertainment was Consul Tor her removal to Kingston,
some. As. ts well known the New wboiiy unexpected by Ihe laPke crowd in' tv.it the latter eeems disinclined to do 
Bruniwick Mills were the pioneers in attendance, who had expected io see Ja>- anything for her. — V. S. Paper. 
the cotton industry of the Maritime Eye-Seb'and Johnson trÿ to beat their re- IjrrasaiTtxn TO figww.lTeM axn Owxias. 
Provinces. From a comparatively cords; bat the black trotter did net show ^_y,ha rffa|nmt authorities are at present 
small beginning nearly twenty years «tail, and the 1 IS pacer went around In. enforcing the law regarding the names on 
ago the business has been extended formally in 1.13*. veaseU Quite a large numher have al-
by energetic and oareful management There were three regular races pro- ^ hm reported fer not complying 
to require eueeeeeire enlargements of crammed, Ihe 2 19 class. 114 class and eltb lbe They will not be allowed
the mille to their present proportion», and 3.17 pacing cleae. These were all die to deUr 'until the liar Is complied with, 
For years past ibis hae been Ike one pos«<l of Io atraight heate, and the helling “that the natne with the port of
manufacturing industry in our midst was light. The track has be^n rlenaiitly r,.gie|r. ,halfbe markvd on the stern and 
that gave the largest measure of era shaped up after the recent light rain», end the œ the how. or a permanent
piovmenl It ia eleo due Mr. Park» to "V 6?” con l,*lQ"- part of the ship, and not oo bead board*
say that .in no establishment here or tH'“ ,ht,bi® cr0”d’MrJ"h, | that can be detached. The letter, must
elsewhere have mere kindly or cordial ?' ‘ litH roL^e. mère end 're on a dark ground In white or yellow
relation subsisted between employer o»ne, of B,ehwl letter, and of. length not less than four
*nd emoloved The nroducts of tbe ^ol,n Qe®Pbtf"i. ownef of » V™”1 • mche* and of proportionate breadth. The 
mi ls havo been reïown^ for excel drove the pacer At the word he sont this law
mills nave been renownea ior excel them off at a lightning, qhp, and they 7U MVifn Cfhairirk.
fence, and have always held a strong ma,1e the first quartyr pole In 3ft^ -eenufis. enromteu.
position in the pobiic favor. All these Tbe rate was now perceptibly quickemd, — A grand groevseron of trades people 
considerations go to show how serious* :and the pacer, with hie galloping mate, wa* in L*»n«1nt», Eng. on «ielist Inst 
ly the entire community would feel and Rped m to the half mile pole H»‘ exactly favor of Mr Oladstonv * Fianchlee Bill , 
regret the' misfortune should the pre* 0„e minute pacing the e«-coud quarter In Q«« of the feaiun s of the provision wa*a 
sent embarrassment prove more than 294 seconde. Without a waver the hors* tombstone, on which wa< engraved * To
temporary, as it is understood it will went to the third quarter in 1 30 at a 2- ,he ««mue of Lon s, 1884.
not be." minute gait, and rounded for home with The Coeeervaifye. ro cont.mpl.tlng a

no percvpUble diminution of apoed. Tbr a «muter demonstration, 
pair had reached lbe distance stand, and — N< w York's latest Sensation In an 
it seemed a certainty that the mile would electrical or magnsvtie or Httpfrbnmaely
be done in two minute*, when the un- strong girl she holds a chair and half a
steadiness of tbe running horse carried d..s«n atrong.men cannot push ^it to the
Westmont off bis feet. floor .strong men cannot hold still a bil-

Csmp'jell tried hard to bring him back to Hard ca» or aa umbrella when the girl
a pace, and slowed him. dp -mut. r*ally in merely leys her hand on tbe articles ^ she

' the effort, hot ht« crooned the srorw on e lifts a 200 pound gentleman, chair and all,
[ break m the mipftn*llel«d t-mr of 2.01| merely by placing brr bands to the posts

The enthusiasm vf «he crowd was bound- of the chair and so on. We will give a
less when the figure* wer«f luiog out from nbort description ot her performance on
the blackboi rd -»nd a day of rather c«*m- our out side next week. 
mon sport was converie<l inl«> the most _ Tbe value of the recent rains to 
notable day American thrf history. the of thi> county cannot well be
riie,«wnar of-ft’ctmew^Mr. B. J. John- Rain wu eery much needed,
.on of Cree.cn, I» , n».i nlready; matched cdetkmed.STrweetlw for t longer 
hi. horre to eo WK'i m n« -hite *te.*fi iod wouM ,0on here proved die.. 
Frank and melt-for $2‘500- a aide end F The fermera ere nbw bueily en
$500 ferlett bed been put up by each pre- <iged to their bay and the greip end

root orope ere exid to be looking well. 
—Bridgewater Times.

— The Intelligence bee been receiv
er! from Ottaws that the contract for 
-the eon.truetiou of the Dartmouth 
branoh of tbe Intercolonial Railway 
bad been awarded to Merera. ti. Delan
ey Oaks and John N. Paw. contractor» 
of thie city. Mr. Oaka elated last night 
that the cost of the work would amount 
to about $60,000. The eon tract ia for 
the building of the roadway from the 
Dartmouth side of tbe Narrows bridge 

, to tbe sugar refinery et Woodeide,
are dying suddenly. tbe distance being about five miles.

Cairo, J'tly 30 — The Mndlr of Donxole . • ^ heeon the first of nexttelegraphs that he has received .despatch w0* » '".****£“"“* ÎL*‘ 
from General Gordon, dated Jane 2Zod, P ^
•eying that Khartoum end Savour were in Ootobev.—Uthfax Chronicle.
eomm.n^aed raked ^bet'roinforoemenU Art yen dSKwYt “bfSd broke, el 
command, and asked that reinforcement. , ,,,t.by , stek child .offering end crying

The Mudir's telegram i. UeOeved to have 7r«T‘gô ""oïï^aVdÏ totU^of““‘ 
been sent with,the parpoee of hoodwink- wivst-uw’s Soothwo Svnor roa Crildi»» 
ing the,<tnUioi;itiea, and incraMee the be- Tamtamvale, is mealeaaWe. It will 

Of tbe anecdotal papers, W. T. Steed's lief bere that General Gordon is in tbs relieve the poor Httln sefferer immediately, 
sketch of “.Chinese Gordon ” ha* the fla»- power of the Msbdi »nd tbnt Khartoum Denend upon it, mothers, their ie no mistake 
vor of personal acquaintance set forth with has fallen . aboet ü. It cares dyeentry and diarrhoea,
interesting and graphic characterization. London.—The axle of the engine at- regulates the stomaeh and bowels, euree wind 
An authentic paper on “General 8am Hon, tached to the express train on the Mast* eolie. softens the gates, redaees the inflamma- 
ston,” is full of anecdote of that remark- cheater and Sheffield Railway broke near ti°u. and^gives tene and vne rgy to the wfcou 
able 8t.te.man, Pendl.ton tcwjaj apd tbe train jumped «&"•'fbVL.’ST

In the matter of storie. the most Invet- the track end fell from a bridge which II ,, th, pre,eriptionof on. of the olden and 
erate readfer of fiction will find an »bun- was cros*lng. Twenty-flv# persons wertt best female uurees and physieiaos in the Uei- 
dance in the first part of a new npvelette, killed and forty others more or less fer- ted States, and is for sale by all druggists 
by Henry James, sketching several Amer- loimly Injurt-d. throughout ihe world. Price 25 eents a bot-
ican types in “A New England Winter;" Cbarlottkvillk, Va., July 10.—Stephen tie. 
the first part of a romantic novelette, “ A Pul lorn a farmer, phurod molten lead 
Problematical Character," by Hjalmar hi* wife’s ear !a*t night; she cannot live.
Hjorth Boy esc n ; another ot Frank It. PuMorn has been arrefied.

. v j - Stockton’s hnmoron* tales, the “ Rnmark- Bostok, July 10.—The mould in whioh 
— .A warrant was issued on Friday ahl^ Wreck oftheTHbmas Hyke an llln*- a 120 ton gnn wa* being ca*f. yesterday at 

for the arrest of Henry Hart of tirem- trRted humorous story of the Greenwich South Boston Foundry burst, ruining the 
ner and Hart, at the instance of the g,nftrter in Nbw York, entitled “ An Effi-ct gUn. It wa* worth $12,600.
Halifax Banking Company, on a charge jn Yellow,” by “Ivory Black," the author Loudon, July 18th —News of Ihe rescue 
of obtaining $1000 under false pre>* of “ Rose Madder," which appeared in the 0f the Greely Expedition ha* beetrveceiv- 
tense*. Mr. Hart was arrested during May number ; and a continuation, of Mr. eC| here, and the newspapers, without ex- 
the evening, but was afterwards releas- Cable’* “ Dr. Sevier," which contain* stir- ceptlon, express their n jotning thereat, 
ed on giving bonds, himself jn $2(X)0 ring scenes of the opening of the war, pro- gt. Peterelnirg, July 18.—Fire-arms, 
and two securities in $1.000 each. Ttie bah]y a* vivid and effective as anything |>omb*, and,a printout ^ress were found in 
preliminary examination took place on Mr. Cable hae yet written. the residence of Ju-tke of Peace Burdow-ki,
Friday. It is alleged that Mr. Hart ob A striking paper is given, by the Rev. who was arresttui today, In connection with 
tnined various suras of rodnpy, ranjring Dr. Washington Gladden, on 1 Three Dan- a plot tq hlohf up the -pslaoe of Warsaw, 
up to $5,000 from the Halifax Banking gers" to sdciety, meaning Intemperance, Dynamite, this afternoon, was brought by 
Company on notes, made by his fafhqr Divorce, nnd Business Gambling. The lat- a RusKian having in hi* possession letters 
and endorsed by himself, on represent- “u,’jevt ,F also diseased in “Topics of lo Russian officers. The L’ter f.»s post
ing that the notes were bona fii Time “ along with “ Repub lean Institu- p„ne<l his vl-dMo Warsaw un account of 
hu-ineas transaction, an.I that hia -Inns anti the Spoil. System rome harm- Ml„ m-orery Ol Ike plot lo 
father wa, worth $20,IXK). It is now f"l “ I,8gaoie* of tb» War ; «ed Amen- R„,e| Palace there,„ A number of arrests
.llsueri I hat these were merelv accnm. c»n Mitnnmente] Art. have lieen made 111 connection with hiealleged that these wee merely accnm. Th(1 p„e,rv, Including koBrecleeer verse d
modal ten notes. Hence the charge of in .. Bric-a-Brar,’’ is ccmtnhnted hv Mail- ...
fraud and consequent arrest. It is re- rira Tl,omp«n, whose “Song of lire" M.«k. -Dr. Sohwinfurlh, the well known 
ported that notes have been discount* inK Birll i. op,n„ tbe msgasioe, Thomas African traveller, has made an appeal 
.ed.br other banka under similar oir- w. Paranns, G.a>rge Paraons Latlirup. Mias; to England lo rescue General Gordon.
XMimsIancea. Theaffiir caused nolle a I I,,inp Gouda!.', Samtiel Mintnrn P,ck, who he ear- lie* been aliaodooed and 
senk^tioti in business Circles. — Herald, j m;.. Mary E Wilkins, and other*. hie Ound itloo i. deeper ate, v

A Close Cam..—A Glouoesler, Mae.-, 
despatch of the 9th inst. says:—

«• The large excursion steamer Em
pire State ran on a rook off Thatcher’s 
Island to-day, staving a hole in her 
bottom. She was run rapidly to this 
city, and the passengers, thirteen hun
dred in number, sent back to Boston 

special train. The steamer sank 
at the wharf shortly after.”

— Tbe late Empress Maria Ann of 
Austria, bequeathed a rare and valu
able legacy to the treasury of the Don 
of Prague, consisting of a magnificent 
bouquet of thirteen golden roses in a 
golden vase of old Roman workman
ship.
pedestal, likewise of pure gold.

Pass Him Round.—The Sapolioiet. 
-the ambitious, struggling young mm. 

v/ho was striving to earn money to 
• tînisti hia education has stepped - out, 
leaving several victims of hia operations 
in the financial line. He professed to 

*eelt " Leslie's Crown Sapoho,”|Hhd had 
•printed at the bottom of h»a bills,*'H. 
.Leslie, Manufacturer, St.,John, N. B " 
If be is a sample of the agents sent out 
by Mr. Leslie, it is time the public 
know it. If his use of Mr. Leslie’s 
name was unauthorized Mr. Leslie 
should look after him. — Moncton Tran 
script.

are Bran New.B enow
storm, near
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\a \;\wx/ % /— New Glasgow was visited by a 
thunder storm of unusual severity on 
Saturday last. The morning 
bright and clear ; but during the 
afternoon, the rairr literally poured 
down, accompanied - by a heavy bail 

• atones being solid pieces of ice, mea* 
surine nearly three-quarters of an inch 

i ia diameter. Such a shower of ice id 
Xhe month of July wa* never seen iu 

Chid .place by •* tbe ohWt inhabitant.” 
Strange to say this unusual outburst 
Of rain and hail, was scarcely felt out- 

-aide of New Glasgow. ^
Remkdt for Potato Buô9.—Mr. Get 

-cbell, tbe popular restaurant man, 
iian, in addition to catering to the 
wants of those who hanker after ice 
crer.ms, etc., been makinlf*^ study of 
tbe potato bug pest, suggests as a rem
edy the scattering of a thin layer of 
•tmw ovier the potato patch arid setting 
fire to the same. This partially bums 
oft the potato tops, it ie true, but does 
no permanent injury, while it is sure 
de.-tih to the young bugs and the larvae 
which is deposited early in the season ' 
It i* a remedy worth trying.— Moncton 
Times.
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The new Clrcos contains among Re Skillful »n4

TALENTED ARTISTS !Savs Rktbkat roa Mad Doo3.— A terri
ble scare was created by a mad dog on 
Main street on Wednesday. He disap
peared at ten o’clock on Wednesday morn
ing and tbengh thoroughly sought for, wa* 
not found until nine this morning. I* 
weems that the brute, with the cunning ol 
a in ad dog, had run into a Main street store, 
tbe proprietor of which never advertise* 
and had lain down directly under Ih* cash 
drawer. This morning a clerk took in a 
nick le from a stranger,and on going to put 
it in Hie drawer the dog was discovered.
The strangest thing was that the dog show
ed no signs of hydrophobia when found 
Physicians all ayree that the perfect rest 
and quiet that he found In this -store 
where they didn't advertise, had on!’rely 
cured him. He wa* allowed to go undis
turbed, but hi* grateful owner has pre

ted tbe keeper of the store wherein 
hi* dog’s life was saved, with a brand new 
pair of buckskin pants which were highly
appreciated, as the seat of the ones he wa* . T , , ■ . mnm.
$kk'iZ:ïZé*a'ir‘1’tbrouïh-
Eotntvihe (Ind.) Argus . day an(i afterward* escaped from the crowd

The Adgost Ckwtüby.— As nsnal with has been arrested, and an Inqntry has been 
the “ Midsummer Holiday Number," the ordered He is a German theological stu* 
August Century is uncommonly attractive dent.
In pictures, fiction, and anecdotal paper*. Paris, July 21.—Cholera in Paris is on 
An outdoor quality, appropriate to the sea- the increase. Eight cases were reported 
ton, ie noticeable in John Burroughs fresh to-day, two of which were fatal. At 
woodland and field paper, “ A Glance at Toulon the^epidgm'ots assuming a most 
British Wild Flowers," which Alfred Par- virulent character. Nearly all the victims 
sons, the English artist, ban illustrated in' 
a lively decorative style. One of hie full- 
page sketches of daffo.1ijs on the border ©f 
a stream, is the frontispiece. Of midsum
mer character, as well, are two brief essays, 
one ' ‘ A Summer Holiniglit', meditation by 
Miss Edith M. Thomas ; and the other, an 
essay by Dr. Edward Eggleston,on “Amer
ican at Play," iu spite of a prejndic* that 
we are an over-worked, heavy-hearted peo-

StoMeDoSlttK/G Sulme'rsault Eider. 

Mise Aurora Greyling, in her charming Menage and 
Principle Act.

Signora Rigode, Qneen of the Flaming. Zone.
James E. Cooke, Champion Four and Six-Horse Rider. 
Charles Lowrey, Champion Jockey Rider.
Andrew Gaffney, the Modern Hercules.
Frank Gharvat, in his Equilibrist Feats.
The DeComa Brothers, Wonderful Aerial Bicycle Per- 
The Irksovitch Brothers, Russian Sketorial Wonders.

COLONEL JOHN FOSTER,
The Prince of Clowns, heads our Squad of Merry Men.

The Grand Museum
EMBRACES THE FOLLOWING LIVING WONDERS:

The Long Haired Beauty

An Extrxordinary Sra Monster.— 
Capt. Wallace Hyden, of the fishing 
BObr. “Constitution,*' reports the fol
lowing strange occurrence, 
laying at anchor, in a thick tpg at the 
mouth of the Bay of Fundy, on Monday 
last, they were startled by a hideous 

.»nd unearthly sound, beginning with a 
roar and ending with an ear-piercing 
yell ; this w»e accompanied by the 
rapi l pansage along the water of some 
dark ol j^ct of great length, proceed
ing up t he hny at the rate of 60 miles 

: an hour. The consternation of the crew 
$ can he easier imagined than described, 

as th°v felt their hair raising tkeir 
south westers off their head.

it 7 A *ea serpent ? Jules Verne’s 
Niutihis 7 or some new kind of Fishery 
Commissioner 1 —Digby Courier.

Frank A. Bobbin’s New Show.—The 
Morristown [N. J.] Jerxeyman thus 

t«peaks of F. A. Bobbin's Circus, Mu* 
eeum and Menagerie : “ We have seen 
a great many crowds of people, hut 
never have we witnessed one that 
equaled the vast concourse that filled 
Frank A. Robbins’ mammoth tents last 
night. It was simply immense ; the 
eight that burst upon our view upon 
entering tbe circus apartment was 
magnificently brilliant. An audience 
of nearly six thousand people compos* 
ed of the elite of the city. On all sides 

■ could be hetrd expressions of admira
tion. Many people were heard to say. 
“ Well, if all circuses and menageries 
are like this one £ shall never stay 
away from them.”

Probable Appointment. —Col. Tay
lor, who is Deputy«.Adjutant General of 
Military Districts 9 and 12, and who is 
at present here acting as Adjutant 

-General of tbe militia, is the senior 
Deputy Adjutant General in tbe militia 
of Cmftda. Col. Taylor is an old army 
man and efficient and painstaking of
ficer. It is just quite probable that the 
services ol Col. Taylor as Deputy Ad
jutant at head quarters may be per
manent. His appointment would be a 

^ popular one with the force. — Ottawa 
Free Jb ess.
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TBLBOBAPH NOTES FOR THB WEEK

The Tattooed Lady.
Three Headed Vocalist.

HINDOO SNAKE CHARMER, First One. In America, and a rest 
Collection of the Olden Agee and 'Modern Curiosities.

Mis.

I

1 ft
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Meurriegee.

-DeWitt—Foster.— On the I9fh Inst., by 
the Rev. Cnmriwb'k Jest, A. M.. assist
ed by the Rev James R Hart, at the re* 
sideocp of the bride's father, Mr. James 
Roger DeWitt to Mary Elisa Foster, 
daughter of George Murdoch, E*q, 

Purdy—Lent.—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, Clements Weft, on the 8 
th inst., by theB v John Partridge, Mr. 
WAtter Purdy to Miss Hattie C. isent. 

Beet.— On the evening of the 14'b inst., 
•t Granville Centre, Alivia P.f relict Of 
the late Henry Beni, aged 59 years.

i

I MENAGERIE OF RARE WILD ANIMALS!
Tfgjp- Be in town early to witness the free street pageant 

of Balia Rookh and the handsomest lady in the land, which 
will parade through the principal streets at 10 A. M., on the 
morning of the day of the exhibition. Immediately after 
the return of the Parade to the Show Grounds, a beautiful 
young lady will perform a Sensational Act in Mid-Air, free.

Téo Grand Performante, deilj-, el S end 8 p.m. Doors open an hour «taller.

BBMEMBBR ONE TICKET FOB SO ota. Admits you to all De- 
partmente. Circus, Museupa and Menagerie. Child

ren under 9 years of âgé, HeJf-Prlee.
Extra Clianrt*. under aiiy'pr* tenpi* wi-atevt-r.

Dwtiaa.
Hall —On the morning of the 4ih inst., 

In AnnapoliSi Gvorgie Smith, Iwloveti 
danghtvr ot Edward' F. and Hannah 
Hall »g«d, 22 fmr*. Hi is l«av»*g a large 
circle of relatives and friends to mourn 
thulr loss.•• -i* »

Dasiels.—At Fox Bormigh, Mass., on the 
4*h inst., D«vid Minnt, infant son of D. 
R. %»*d N' Uit^L. Dtuivle, a^eti 2 mouth* 
and 20 days. . . ,

blow np the

Pnsitirelv, no
RÇMEMBKR THE DA Y AND DATF—WtmOKTOWN, Fri 'av Avtr 1-f ; AN- 
* NAFOLIS, Saturday, Auga.rllnd : MIDDLETON, Aq^u.t (tq.

New Advertisemeiite.vertisements.New

Wanted to Purchase. jêteéL.FARM In the Annapolis Valley, at not 
too great. * distance, frsra ». Railway 

en.,, Give elite, loeatlon, number o4 acre* 
band, Pasturage Ae., 
tien of same. State 

distante from SUtlion, Ghurche*. Schools Ae., 
ApplyT, letter. givingJ>rirc, Ter^r . to NEW ENGLAND AND ACADIA

s;s. co.

Mount Desert Line.
Connecting Halifax, Annapolis and Digby 
with Rapport, Bar Harbor, Mt. Desert^an- 
gor, Augusta, Portland, Boston and Monjteal, 
and all elation* and branches of the Maine 
Central and Extern Railway.

The splendid Iron side-wheel 
going

. a , Atty—aA-Law, Bridgetown.
Bridgetown, June 23 ’84. lmpd

PU M___ lire*» J.
I

(incobpoeatzd)

Capital, 848,000.
A DItMoi m Surplus etoek will take piece on

OCTOBER 22,1884.
' ‘ \ ' SUBSCRIBE NOW,

Share* for Sale, 88 Each.
TMe l.tke ke»t instalment In tke Country. 

Send for prospectus and full particulars to 
JAS. THOMPSON. . H. AX. WHITE. 

presUent. Bue’y-Treui. StMuryX Ont,
A wee is WM.ee*. Elt-teeaMeu.

S. S. “ FRANCES. it
will leave Annapolis on arrival of the Windsor 
A Annapolis express train from Halifax, call
ing at Digby every Tues., Thurs., and Sat., 
P. M., for Eaetport and Bar Harbor, Mt. De
sert, connecting with the Maine Central Rail
way for PORTLAND and BOSTON and the 
Grand Trunk Railway at Danville Junction 
fur Montreal. Fare from Bridgetown to 
Boston, $6.00 and $5.00.

Through passenger tickets and Bills of 
lading to BOSTON, PORTLAND, MON
TREAL and all station» on the Maine Central 
and Eastern Railways or their branches. 

I Baggage cheeked tUroogh. Apply to station 
” agents W.A A. 11 Freight at lowest rates. 

F.C WHITMAN, Agent,Annapolis. 
THOS. 8. WHITMAN, Gen’l Agent New 

England aud Acadia S. S. Co., for Nova 
Scotia.

Annapolis, July 1st *84.

MOWERS I

MOVERS
FOB SAU ax THE SUBSCRIBERS.

RICHARDSON
A^■lr,NEW MODEL AMERICAN

Buckeye Mowers, summer_0F 1884.
THE POPULAR

Nova Scotia S. S.
the Rnperierlty of this Xewsr ever 

all XachlOM of Cnaadlim Hiuia* 
facture for Llghluraw ®f Braft, 

Durability ansi #treis«rtb la 
aekuowledereff wherever 

this ■smehime Is tested.

This moVer is manufaotnred at Worcester, 
Ma*s., and is a mode! of simplicity.

All intending purchasers are invited to 
send for prices and eironlars.

Large-and templets stack of eztrss for the 
RICHARDSON MOWER always In hand.

Cos.
LrtsTiESW. H. Chase & Co. TO AND FROM

PORT WILLIAMS. BOSTON,5Ü18

Haying Tools! COMPRISING THE

SHORT ROUTES
rrtHB subscriber will have s full line of Hay- 
1. ing Tools, FORKS. RAKES, SCYTHES, 
INDIA STEEL CLIPPERS, Ae., Ac.
To strive shout tbe 10th Inst., another ear-

lead of

VIA.

AHAPOLIS or YAM3ÜTH.

SHAWMUT FLOUR " AMAPOUS USE."
The fine Side Wheel Steamer SECRET willgood value.

Selling low» » quantity of
leave Annapolis for Boston via Digby every 
Saturday at 1.30 p. in. Returning will leave 
Boston every Friday at 8 a. m., for Digby andLJarbadoes ^/[classes,

by the cask or retail.
Annapolis.

—CONNECTIONS —

At Digby to and from Yarmouth and alt 
points on Western Coentles Railway.

At Annapolis to and from all p 
Windsor A Annapolis Railway to 
Also to and from Liverpool, N. 8. and interior 
points by stage.

N.F. MARSHALL. points on 
Halifax.Middleton, July 1, *84.

R. D. BEALS,
~ YARMOUTH UHL"that he haspublicWish# s to iafrrm^the^

Store and Stock
The .teenier SECRET will, until further 
notice, leave 
Wednesday evening. Returning, leave Bos- 
tonerurj Tuesday, ut 8 u. m. fvr Yarmouth 
direct.

Yarmouth for Boston every

—CONNECTIONS—Qbediah J^arteaux,
----- AT------

Nictaux Falls,
at Yarmouth to and from all points on Wes
tern Counties and Windsor A Annapolis Rail, 
way to Halifax, Davison Lino Coaches, to 
Argyle, Pabnico, Sholb'irne, Lockpott, and 
Liverpool. Fishwick Express Line Steamers 
for all south shore port*.

For further information apply to 
Geo. B. Coaxitt,

Agent,
Annapolis.

jsSF-Tha steamers of the Bo*ton Lines of 
thtsoompany arrive at and depart from Lewis

and is soiling at reduced price*.
Nie taux Falls, June 14th Imtld.

F. L. Clfmsxts. 
Lewis Wharf, Boston.FOR SALE.

600 M Oyllndei Sawed

SPRUCE STAVES. Wharf.
E. F. CLEMENTS,

Gen’l Man., Yarmouth, N. S.Orders by the Car load Solicited.
June 30. 1884. 12tfJ. P. Chipman & Co,

bananas.
Kentville June Iff *84 3at2t. ORANGES,

For Sale. LEMONS.

Mrs. Reynolds. •
Bridgetown, June 24th ’34,

Just arrived at

All that valuable

FARM, .AT
with Homtateud, Barn, and Outbuildinp, 

of Wilmot, between 
and the Bay of 

eighty-three 
William Pryor

N. H. Phinney’s ! 
Flour, Oatmeal,

situated in the township 
the Stronach Mjuntain 
Fundy, containing 
present ocaupied by 
Terms easy.

Stronach.

Apply to
GEORGE RITCHIE, 

Barrister, 143 Hollis St., Halifax. 
Halifax, June 20 *84. lmtlfi.________a BUCKWHEAT, 

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

OOBNMBAL,

25 LBS. REFINED SUGAR
” FOR $2.00 

Choice Molasses, per gal....... ....50c
• V.

FANCY AND SODA BISCUITS,
Garden SeedsWASTED!WASTED!

aoo Cords
Rite, Salt, Cider Vinegar. Pickles, Fails and 

Brooms, and a general assortment of

Groceries and Spices,
at prices that cannot be beat for cash. 

Lawrence town, April 28th, IR34.

Hemlock Bark,
at as early a date as possible, delivered either 

at the Subscriber’s TANNERY, or at 
BRIDGETOWN R. R. STATION 

and fvr which he will pay 
^e highest cash price.

I would anil attention to my Strok of
C. S. PHINNEY,

Having completed hi* Spring Importa- i 
tides ofHARNESESS

Staple! Fancy Goods—IN—

ŒOLDPLATB,
SILVER, Consisting in part of

nioklb, Velvets,Black A Colored Cashmeres,
* Fancy Cheçkn, Drillette*,

Zephyrs. 0»latva-, Prints,
Grey A' White Cotons,

Cretonnes, Hosiery,
Laces, Riblion*, Sunshades, 

H*ts and Cups,
Room Paper, Cloths, 

Tweeds, stylish patterns,

BRASS,
&XO PLATE,

whioh I win sell low for on.h or upprored 
credit. Also iu stock u Urge uwort- 

ment of

Harness Leather and Fomitare, Ready-made Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes, 

Groceries,Itothettu*.
Earthen, Tinife Gla>=«xvnre,

jtc., he., &c.,Grain, Buff, CalfHarness Leather, We^,
Skins, Splits, leather* ^Ays In stock, at 
wholesale or retail rates

Morlieh, Balmoral, Fren^. and Shoe Up
pers, Shoe Findings for the tra^,

Now piete* to the pnblw at Cash Prices,
Lewer thstj Ever Before Offorui,

And as his establishment hae been dubbed 
“ CHBAPSIDB^ne intends that it shall telly 
nprit the appellation.300 BUS. PLASTERER S HAIR

at low rati». qaepets,
io every variety, and at aetoal Cost prias».

Call and test the truth of the above be lure 
purchasing elsewhere.

Lawrence town, April 2nd, 1884«George Murdoch.
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